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121 Higher Education Facilities Bond Act of June 1990 
Official Title and Summary 
HIGHER EDUCATION FACILITIES BOND ACT OF JUNE 1990. This act provides for a bond issue 01 lour 
hundred fifty million dollars ($450,000,000) to provide funds for the construction or improvement of facilities of 
California's public higher education institutions. \vhich include the University of California's nine campuses, the 
California State University's 20 campuses, the 71 districts of the California Community Colleges, the Hastings Collpge 
of the Law, the California Maritime Academy, and off-campus facilities of the California State University approved by 
the Trustees of the California State University on or before July 1, 1990. The use of funds authorized under this act 
includes, but is not necessarily limited to, the construction or improvement of classrooms, laboratories, and libraries, 
and the implementation of earthquake and other health or safety improvements. 
Final Vote Cast by the Legislature Oil sa 147 (Propositioll 121) 
Assembly: Ayes 55 Senate: Ayes 28 
Noes 3 Noes 3 
Analysis by the Legislative Analyst 
Background 
California's system of public higher education includes 
the University of California, the California State 
University, the California Community Colleges, the 
Hastings College of the Law, and the California Maritime 
Academy. This system has 138 campuses serving about 2 
million students. 
The University of California has nine campuses with a 
total enrollment of about 159,000 students. This system 
offers bachelor, master, and doctoral degrees, and is the 
primary state-supported agency for research. 
The California State University system has 20 campuses 
with an enrollment of about 363,000 students. The system 
grants bachelor and master degrees. 
The California Community Colleges provide 
instruction to about 1.4 million students at 107 campuses 
operated by 71 locally governed districts throughout the 
state. The community colleges grant associate degrees 
and also offer a variety of vocational skill courses. 
The Hastings College of the Law is governed by its 
own board of directors and has an enrollment of about 
1,300 students. 
The California Maritime Academy provides instruction 
for students who seek to become licensed officers in the 
U.S. Merchant Marine. The academy has an enrollment of 
about 390 students. 
The state provides money to support these institutions 
of public higher education. This support covers both 
ongoing operating costs and capital improvements. Since 
1986, the voters have approved two general obligation 
bond measures totaling $1 billion for capital 
improvements at public higher education campuses 
($400 million in 1986 and $600 million in 1988). Nearly all 
this money has been spent or committed. In addition, 
since 1986, the Governor and the Legislature also have 
provided about $600 million for public higher education 
56 
buildings from lease-revenue bonds. 
Proposal 
This measure authorizes the state to sell $450 million in 
general obligation bonds for California's public hi~' 
education system. General obligation bonds are baCh. • 
by the state, meaning that the state is obligated to pay the· . 
principal and interest costs on these bonds. General Fund 
revenues would be used to pay these costs. These 
revenues come primarily from the state corporate and 
personal income taxes and the state sales tax. (An 
overview of the state's bond debt is presented at the end 
of the arguments section in the supplemental ballot 
pamphlet.) 
The bond money would be used to purchase building 
sites and equipment related to new buildings, construct 
new buildings, and alter existing buildings. The statf' also 
would be authorized to use General Fund lTlOlH'\' for 
short-term loans to community colleges for the purchasp 
of instructional equipment. 
The Governor and the Legislature would decide how 
to spend the bond money. The state's budget proposed 
by the Governor for the 1990-91 fiscal year would spend 
about $386 million from this bond measure (if appro\'f'd 
by the voters) for projects at various campuses. This 
spending proposal includes $130 million for the 
University of California. $130 million for the California 
State University, and about $126 million for the California 
Community Colleges. Of these amounts, about $344 
million would be used to construct or alter buildings and 
provide related development (such as utilities). In 
addition, almost $19 million would be used to ren .. 
asbestos from buildings and $2.1 million would be llSf'll " • .. 
purchase instructional equipment for the community 
colleges. 
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Fiscal Effect 
Direct Costs of Paying Off the Bonds. For these types 
)onds, the state typically makes principal and illterest 
., •• yments from the state's Ceneral Fund over a period of 
about 20 years, If all of the bonds authorized by this 
measure are sold at an interest rate of 7,5 percent, the 
cost would be about $805 million to payoff both the 
principal ($450 million) and interest (about $355 
million), The average payment for principal and interest 
would be about $40 million per year. 
Paying Off Loans to Community Colleges. This 
measure requires that any General Fund money loaned 
to community colleges be repaid from future state's 
tidelands oil revenues or from money received from the 
sale of these bonds, 
Text of Proposed Law 
This law Ilropmed by Senate Uill 147 (Statutes of 19/i!), (:h, hi i, 
>ublllilled to the IJeople ill accordance with the provisions "I Article 
XVI of the Constitutioll, 
This proposed law adds sections to the Education (:ude; therelure, 
new provisioJlS proposed to be added are printed ill ilalic type to 
indicalt! that tit,,)' are new, 
PROPOSED LA W 
SECTI()~ I. Chapter 14.4 (colllmencing with Section 0734,,») is 
added to Part 40 of the Education Code, to read: 
OHPTJ::R 1.J.4, llIGIIJ::R f_'[)(fCAJ'ION FlC'lI.lTltS 
BOND A (.'1' OFjIlNt; IV!:J() 
.. 1 rticle I, (;ellem/ Pro v i;'io m' 
67345. 1'l1is chapter s}wll be ImuwlI allli lIIay be died Ill' the Higher 
Educatioll Facilitie;' BOlld Act o(julle /YYO 
67345, J The Legi;'lature jillds 0/1(1 dec/ares all or the ji,llowillu: 
(a) Coliji)mia S el.'lJ1lomic alld ;'ocial prosperity relies oil 0 higher 
ed"catioll system Ihat keep:> pace with California" growth III Ihe 
CO III ill/,( decades, the stale's ecollomic prosperitu lcill depelld Oil 
illcreasillg the p",d"divity oj' the work jim'/J <llId Oil the ability til 
co"'pete slll.'ces;jillly ill the world 1//arketplace, 
I bi The sy;tem olpublic higher educatioll ill this state includes the 
'!"il'ersily of CalijiJrnia, Ihe Calilim/io State lJniuersity, Ihe ClIlijiITllill 
/llIlmily College;', ollli the Coliji,rnill Maritime i\mdelllY, Elich 0/ 
'_ .. ,I'e ill.l'tillltiOIl:> 1,/ays a l,ilol role ill I/Willillillillg Co/ifilfllio'", 
domill,llu'e ill higher educalioll ill Ihe (flliled Sillies, 
(e) Oper Ihe 10.1'1 seueml yeo 1';', ,1·llulies have beell ('olll/,/etelf by Ihe 
(illi/:nl'ily oj' CtllijiITllia, the Caliji,rnia Siale /llIit'enity, 01111 the 
Calililfllia Com",""ily Colleges 10 a;';'ess their IOllg-lellll olld 
slwrl-Ierm (,lIpilal lIeeds, T}'o!,e ;'tll(/ies dellwllstmte thot Ihe Imlg-Ierm 
a lit I shorl-Ierm lIeed:> lota/, ill Ihe aggregale, ,1'elJem/ billioll do/tars, 
1.1) '/'l,e JJUrpo,'e oj'lhe lIigher /:'ilul'lliioll fiu'ililie,I' BOIllI..td ojjlllle 
W!:J() is 10 as;I,I'1 ill meelillg Ihe capilal ollilay jill/weill/{ Iweds 0/ 
(,illiji)mi(1 " Imblic higher edlll:alioll :>yslem, 
b7:l-l5.;}, As 1I,led ill this ,,11I/1)ler, Ihe jollowi1lg 1"rll/.l' IlIlPe the 
li,llowillg lIIelllllllgs: 
fa) "Comlllillee" meam' the lIil<her l:'dll(,'alilJlI Fal'ililie,I' FilltlllCe 
('ommittee crealed pur:>ualllio Secliall 67353, 
(b) "Pulld" IIIellllS the jlllle WOO Higher f_allcolio1l Cllpital Ollilay 
BOlld FUlUi created pursuallt 10 Sediull 673-16, 
Arlicle 2, Iligher f_i/llcaliull fill'ililies HOIllI Act }'rogTIIII/ 
h7346. The proceeds oj' bond,' i,sued IIIIlI ,\'01t/ /llIn'lIll11l 10 this 
dllliiter ,1/1ll" be depo;'iletl ill Ihe jlllle /.':J!:J() liigher Hdllclltion (,'(//li/lll 
()lItlay HOI/(I FUlld, which i~' hueby created. 
67346,.5, la) The I'oll/millee shlll/ be lIlId is hereby IIlIlhorized to 
erellte II debl or debt,~, litlbilily or lillbililies, oj Ihe Stale of Clllijimlia 
pllrSllllllt 10 Ihi; cllllpler liJl' the pllrpose of lil/ltling lIid to the 
Ullit'ersity of C'lIlijim'ia, Ihe Cllliji,rnia Siote Ulliven'ity, Ihe Clllilimlill 
COII/nll/llily Col/ege~~ IIl1d Ihe /l1I,vtings College oj' Ihe I.mo, ailll Ihe 
Cali/imli(1 l\Il1ritime ..1c(/(lelll1l li)r Ihe cOIl:>lructioll, inelllding the 
(:onstructillll of huildil/gl' lIlIIl IIIe IICtllli;'ilillll or relllted III til res, the 
I'IJlI>'tructioll or improvemellt oj' IIIf-mll/I)/I.\' Illcilitie;' or Ilie Clllijornia 
SllIle Ulliver:>ily approved by Ihe Tru;'lees of Ihe CI[iji,mia Stille 
[/lIil'l.'rsity 1111 or ueji)re jllly I, I.':J!JO, rellovatioll, (/1/(1 rn'ollslruction oj' 
liu'ililie,,', Ii" Ihe acqlli.l'iliOIl or I'iles 11/1011 which Ilw,'e IIU'ilities lire to he 
cOllslrueled, II lid jilT the e(/uiJiPilllf, (1' new, reI/ova ted. or recIIII:>tmcted 
lucililie;', IllIil 10 provide fimds fi)r /llIlil/Wllt or pr(,{.'(}II>,tl'lldiOIl ('us Is, 
illdlldil/g, bllt nllilimiled 10, prelimil/llry plam: OI/(l wurkillg ,II'II/dllgl', 
, addilion 0/ the JIII,vtill/-l" CIIlIege or the 1.1110 to IllIs s('/'Iiol/ i.1' nol 
dllded III /l1II1/... II ('htlllge 1""11/ Ihe Irlllllili/,( 1IIIII/IIri:.lltiol/.l' /llIIde by 
Section 1>1:154, as ('Oll/llilled In the I/h;her Ic'dlll'lIlion j'tll'ililies IJulU/ ..1/'1 
IIf IY86, ur Sed ill II ti7:J:J-I, II>' I Ullillill"d ill till; 1li..;11e1 J~'''lIl'1l/ioll 
Pacililies Howl "let of'I.'JStJ. bllt is illiellt/"d 10 ilion' del/rly stille whlll 
/VtI,\' illtellded hy Ihe l.egi,,'Ialllre ill Ihose secliol/.l' a,I' weI/. 
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I b) Money~' made available IIl1der Seclioll 67347.5 or 67347. 7 lIIay be 
1I.'eli to provide :>}/Orl-term [olms to commullity colleges jilT the pllrcha,'e 
o( im'lructiollal equipmenl, Those 101111;' shall be repaid from Ihe first 
II/olley~' lJ/;ai/able ill the Capital Outlay FUlld for Public Higher 
[:'dUct/lion beginnillg ill Ihe W90--Y/ fiscal year, or frolll proceeds of Ihe 
hOllds, 
Arlicle 3, Fiscal Frovisiol/S 
b/:']47. la) HOllds ill Ihe total IIIIIOU7lt ofjiJur hUlldred fifly lIIillion 
dollars IS-I50,tX)O,(XX)J, lIot induding Ihe amollnt of any relillldi7lg 
bOllds in'ued i71 occordalll:e wilh Sectio71 67347.8, or so lIIuch thereof' as 
1\' lIecessary, 1II1l!1 be /$iil/ed 1l7ld sold 10 provide a fUlld to be lIsed jilT 
('arryillg Ollt the purposes expressed ill this chapter allli 10 be IIsed t,J 
reill/bllr~'e Ihe General Obligation Hond Expense Revolving FUlld 
pllrsllant 10 Sectioll 1672-1,5 of Ihe Government Code, The bonds shall, 
when sold, be and constitute a valid and billding obligation of the State 
of Calijim/ia, and the filII failh and credit of the State of Calif'omia is 
hereby pledged for the punctual payment of both prillcipa{ oj; alld 
illteresl all, the bonds as the principal alld interest become due alld 
payable, 
I VJ PlIrsuant 10 this section, Ihe Trellsurer shall sell the bOllds 
lIuthorized by Ihe committee at allY different times lIel'l'\\luy to service 
expelldilllres reqllired by the apportionmellts, 
67347.1. The bonds authorized by this, chapter shaJi be prepa red, 
executed, issued, sold, paid, a7ld redeemed as provided ill the Siale 
Gelleral Obligalion Bond Law (Chapter 4 (commencillg with Section 
16721)) of Pllrt 3 of J)ivi~'io" 4 of Tille 2 o/Ihe C;OVeTllmellt CiJde), IIlId 
1111 of the provi~'iol);' of that law IIpply 10 the bOllds I/Ild to this chllpler 
II lid lire hereby illcorpomled ill this chapter {IS though sel JilTlh ill full 
ill this chllpler, For pllrposes of the Siale Gelleml Obligatioll BOlld Law, 
except as specijled ill Sectioll 67347. 7, each state agellcy administerillg 
lIlI IIppropriatioll of the b01/d flllld is designated the "board" JilT Ihe 
II/'I!iedsjilllded by those appropriatiolls, 
67347.2, '/11t: committee :>ha/l authorize the issuance of bOllds IIl1der 
this chapler ollly 10 Ihe extelll lIece,\'sary 10 fillld Ihe apporliolllllt:lIls 
Ihlll are expres~"y lIulhorized by Ihe Legislature ill Ihe 11111111111 Blldget 
..1e/. I'lIrSl/llllt 10 Ihlll legi:>[ative directioll, Ihe committee ~'hall 
determine whether or nut it is nece:>sary or desirable to is~'ue bom/;-
lIulhorized pUr~'IUl1lt 10 this chapter ill order 10 carry out Ihe ac:tiolls 
,Ipecijied ill Sectioll 67346,5 a lid, if so, the amollnt of bOllds to be issued 
II lid sold Successive issues of bOllds may be authorized alld sold to carry 
0111 those actions progressively, alld it is 1/ot necessary that all of Ihe 
"mul.,'uulhorized to be issued be sold at allY olle time, 
67347.3. There shall be coliec:ted each year a"d in the same IIUlllller 
I/I/d III Ihe slime lime as olher :>Iate revellue is collected, ill addilioll to 
the ordillllry revellues of the slate, a SUlll ill an a7ll0lwt required to plly 
Ihe prillciplIl oj; alld illterest all, the bOl/ds each year, alld it is Ihe dUll/ 
"fall ojficers c//{/rged by law with any duty ill regard to the coilecli,,;' 
o( Ihe revellue 10 do alld perform each alld every act which i,f Ilecessllry 
10 col/ecllhllt additiollal SUIll, 
673-17.-1, NotwithstaTldillg Section 13340 of the GOl'emmellt Code, 
there is hereby appropriated from llie General FlIlld ill the Siale 
'['rem'lIr!!, lilT Ihe pllrposes of this chapter, (III II 1110//11 t t},at will ellllllllhe 
tollli of the ji,llmvillg: 
(tI) 'file SUIIl allllually necessary 10 pay the prillcipal oj; alld illterest 
/III, bOllds issued alld sold pursllant 10 this chapter, (IS the prillcipal alld 
illleresl become due Imd payable, 
(b) The mm which is Ilece~'sary to carry out the provisiolls of See Ii all 
67347.5, IIllpTOpriated wilhout regard to fiscal years, 
67347..5, For the pl/rposes of carnjillg Ollt this chapler, Ihe Direclor 
I~( Filla lice II/ay, by execl/live order, authorize the withdrawal from the 
(:elleTII/ Fllllci '1'1111 a 11/011 lit or 11111011 Ills 1/ot to exceed the alllOl/llt (1' the 
IIm'old b(Jllels which have beell aulhorized by Ihe c011llllitlee 10 be ;'old 
ji)I' the IJllrpose ol cllrryillg tlut this chapter, "lny (lIIlOllIIls wilhdrawlI 
shall be deposileci ill Ihe flllld, AllY II/ouey lIIade Iwailable IIl1der Ihis 
(Continued on page 109) 
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121 Higher Education Facilities Bond Act of June 1990 
Ar~ument in Favor of Proposition 121 
California has created one of the finf'st Srs1f'ms of public 
I higher education in the world. 
The University of California, the California State University, 
i and the California Community Colleges have combined to 
" 
produce a system that guarantees every high school graduate an 
; opportunity to pursue a college education according to the 
i student's preparation and personal goals. 
I These colleges and universities, with 135 campuses and more 
; than 1.5 million students, contribute to CalifoTllia's continuing 
't' prosperity through their research and bv preparing 
· well-trained individuals for positions in a wide variety of 
1 careers, including teaching, medicine, law, business, science, 
agriculture, public service, and the helping professions. 
Proposition 121 would provide $450 million for projects 
· needed to: 
• ACCOMMODATE INCREASES IN STUDENT 
ENROLLMENTS. New and renovated classrooms, 
libraries, and laboratories are urgently needed on our 
campuses to keep pace with California's continuing growth 
and enrollment increases. The state's population is 
incrf'asing by approximately 740,0()() new residents each 
year; and the California Postsecondary Education 
Commission recently reported that our higher education 
enrollments will increase by 700,000 students over the next 
15 years. Without a carefully planned and cost-effective 
expansion to meet rising enrollments, our colleges and 
universities will become increasingly overcrowded. 
• ADAPT TO NEW TECHNOLOGY. Rapid technological 
development, a direct result of our successful higher 
education system, has increased the need for 
f state-of-the-art instructional and research laboratories. Such ! facilities are essential if our students are to learn the very 
latest in scientific knowledge, and if California is to 
compete sllccessfully in - today's technology-based 
marketplace. 
• STRENGTHEN THE STATE'S ECONOMY. A key to a 
strong economy is an educated workforce. Today;s jobs 
require more education than e\'er before, especially in the 
scientific and technological fields that are of il1creasil1~ 
economic importance in our society. The projects funded 
by this measure will enable our colleges and universities to 
train the teachers, scientists, doctors, and engineers who 
will attract industry and jobs to the state. 
• IMPROVE EARTHQUAKE SAFETY. Campus 
construction programs include continuing efforts to 
upgrade and increase the seismic safety of buildings. Last 
October's earthquake in Northern California dramatizes 
the importance of taking steps now to ensure the safety of 
our students, faculty, and staff. 
Individual construction projects to be funded from this bond 
measure are reviewed and approved by the Governor and the 
State Legislature. 
Proposition 121 will benefit California by maintaining and 
improving the many contributions our public colleges and 
universities make to the state and the students they serve. 
WE URGE YOU TO VOTE YES ON PROPOSITION 121 
GARY K. HART 
State Senator, 18th District 
Chairman, Senate Edurotion Committee 
GEORGE DEUKMEJIAN 
Governor, State of California 
DA VID P. GARDNER 
President, University of California 
~-------------I 
I 
Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition 121 
Proposition 121 calls for more classrooms to provide for 
increases in student enrollment. Yet it seems the main growth 
on some campuses comes from overpaid administrators, not 
from students. 
This measure also promises to earthquake-proof buildings. To 
i cite Cal State Los Angeles as an example, repairs from the 
· October 1, 1987, earthquake have not yet begun! Wooden 
! supports prop up badly damaged wings-a sad testament to the 
, inability of a bureaucratic system to provide the basics of 
~ instruction. If it takes three years to start repairs from an old I quake, do we really expect any of the money in Proposition 121 
I to be used for preventive maintenance? 
~ The Chancellor of the California State University system I received a 42% pay hike this year-she now is paid as much as 
, President George Bush. She also gets a spending allowance, free 
~ rent, and a free car. Most college campuses have an excess of 
f these overpaid administrators. They also got a 1990 pay raise, 
I much to the disdain and loud protest of the students. 
All of the construction in this measure could be paid for out 
of the billions already set aside for the universities in the state 
budget. Instead, taxpayers are supposed to believe the sob story 
in the above argument and gladly shell out more money to 
government bureaucrats. 
Now is the time to save $810,000,000 of the taxpayers' money 
that would pay the principal and interest on these bonds over 
20 years. VOTE NO on Proposition 121. 
THOMAS TRYON 
Chairman, Board of Supervisors, CAlavera., County 
Alumnus, University of California/Berkeley 
ANTHONY G. BAJADA 
Profe,flfor of Music, California State University/ 
LOll Angeles 
Member, State Central Committee, Libertarian Party 
of California 
TED BROWN 
AI"mnus, l1niversity of California/Loll Angelflll 
Member, State Executive Committee, Libertarian 
Parly of California 
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Higher Education Facilities Bond Act of June 1990 121 
Argument Against Proposition 121 
Proposition 121 asks for $450 million for constructing new 
buildings at the University of California, California State 
University, and community college systems. The Libertarian 
Party of California opposes this bond measure and urges you to 
vote NO. 
Voters approved $600 million in bonds for higher education 
facilities in November 1988, less than two years ago. Now 
legislators are asking rOll, the taxpayers, for more money. Is this 
the way they plan to finance higher education-with 
high-interest bonds? 
Taxpayers, most of whom don't have college-age children, 
already subsidize students who attend government-run 
universities. f..·lost California adults are not college graduates, 
yet their hard-earned dollars are taken to educate others. 
Politicians seem to believe that a college education is a 
Cod-given (or taxpayer-given) right. We disagree. People lIlay 
choose higher education-but only based on their intelligence, 
aptitude, and ability to pay. 
The universities of California, despite being run by the 
government, provide top educational training and 
opportunities to students which cost far more than the students' 
tuition. The difference is made up by-you guessed it-taxes 
and big spending bills (like the one you are asked to vote for 
Iv,rej. 
person who gets an employment and meal ticket from a 
~ufornia university ought to pay for the cost himself, or find 
. ,omeone else who will pay (such as a scholarship fund). Forcing 
single people, the elderly, and childless couples to foot the bill is 
wrong. 
Businesses who get a free ride off the university gravy train 
by getting taxpayers to pay for their employees' training, should 
also be called to account. It's time for more corporate 
scholarships and business-sponsored institutions of learning. 
We all learn in Economics WI that something free will be 
overutilized. When a token fee of just $25 was instituted in the 
community college system, enrollment dropped off sharply. 
Similarly, in the California State University system, if you 
calculate the number of enrollees versus the number who 
actually graduate, you can see what a big difference there is. 
Apparently, a large number of students are not serious about 
their studies, but are fooling around in school on taxpayers' 
money. 
Something worth having is worth paying for. Therefore, if 
this $450 million is truly needed at these schools, then the 
people who use the facilities should pay for them. 
Please remember when you vote that over $5 BILLION in 
bonds have been proposed on this ballot. With interest over 20 
years, the amount approaches $9 BILLION. It is now time to see 
the light and to reject "blank check" bond finanCing. VOTE NO 
on Proposition 121 and VOTE NO on all the other bond 
measures on this ballot. 
THOMAS TRYON 
Chairman, Boord of Supervisors, Calaveras County 
Alumnus, University of California/Berkeley 
ANTHONY G. BAJADA 
Professor of Music, California State University/ 
Los Angeles 
TED BROWN 
"Uember, State Executive Committee, Libertarian 
Party of California 
.4Iumnus, University of California/Los Angeles 
Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 121 
The opponents' argument against Proposition 121 completely 
ignores the critical construction needs of California's public 
colleges and universities, and the benefits they provide to our 
economy and all Californians. 
Proposition 121 deserves '"pport because: 
New and renovated clas~rdoms, laboratories, and libraries are 
needed to meet increasing student enrollments, modernization 
requirements, and to improve seismic safety. 
All of the bond revenues will be used at \>lIblic colleges and 
universities. Not onlv will future students )enefit but so will 
California's economy'. The Libertarian Party wants students to 
pay for buildings and their total education because they do not 
support public education. We disagree. The finest .system of 
public higher education in the world is critical to our future. 
Students do not have a "free ride" at our colleges and 
universities. This is a diversionary tactic that does not reflect 
the facts. Students at four-year public campuses pay fees and 
housing costs averaging more than $6,000 a year and most rely 
on loans to finish their education. 
The real issue is not what students pay but what we as a 
society are willing to invest to benefit research and teaching. A 
quality education must have adequate, appropriate facilities. 
The projects to be financed by Proposition 121 were 
developed after careful study by the universities, the Governor, 
and the Legislature. To argue that the state should not use 
bonds to finance long-term construction projects is like saying 
that individuals should not use mortgages to finance their 
homes. 
VOTE YES ON PHOPOSITION 121. 
GARY K. HART 
State Senator, 18th District 
Chairmatl, SemIte i!.iJucatiotl Committee 
DA VID MERTES 
Chancellor, California Community Colleges 
WILLIAM P. CAMPBELL 
Presidetlt, California Manufacturers Association 
I .;!at 
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public Ilotice statillg that the period for submissi(m of proposed 
redistricting plans will terminate at the close of bu~'illess Oil the sixtieth 
day followillg the date of the issuallce of the notice. Said notice shall be 
distributed to the news media and published in even) daily IIewspaper 
'f general circulation in this state in accordance with the prol;isiOIlS of t 'ti0716061 of the CODemmellt Code, 
, " . b) immediately following the CUllciusioll of the period for the 
submission afplalls, the Commission shall for a peTiod of45 days make 
lW(Ii/able for public inspectioll copies of each plall received, together 
with supporting documentatioll alld other lIIaterials received lL'ith said 
plalls. 
Ic) Durilll<? the public inspection period set forth in subditoisioll (b) 
of this sectioll, the Commission shall accept and review writtell 
comments 011 submitted plalls and shall solicit alld accept public 
comment Oil said pia liS at thTee public hearillgs. One such hearing shall 
be held in Northem Califomia, vile such heaTing shall be held ill 
Celltral Calij/)mia, alld one sllch hearillg shall be held ill SOli them 
Califomia. Notice of said hearillgs shall be distributed to the lIews 
media alld published ill every daily lIewspaper ofgelleral circulatioll ill 
this state, ill accorda/lce with Section 6061 of the GOVeTll11lellt C"de, 
(d) lVithill J() days afteT the cOllclusioll o{ the public i/lspectIVII 
period, the COlllmissio/l shall adopt the plalls which best satisfy the 
requiremellts 0/ Article iVA of the Califomia Constitution a;ul the 
provisiolls of this Dil'isioll, if ill the opillion of the Commissiollers, 110 
submitted plans comply with the ajr)Te~'aid rel/uiremellt.\' alld 
provisiollS, the Commissioners may select at least three bllt rIOt more 
than five plalls jr)r redistricting the Vllited States JJolIse of 
Hepreselltatives or at least three bllt 1I0t more thlm five pla1ls jiJl' 
redistrictillg the Cali/omia Assembly, Sellate and Board of 
f.'qualizatioll, or both, aTid instruct the special master to retll m them to 
the submitting parties, together with the Commis~'iorl transcript 
illdicating those respects in which such plans fail to conjfmn and 
illstructions for resubmissioll, Said plans shall be resubmitted not later 
thlm 45 days after the conclusion of the public inspection perior/. fliot 
later thall 60 days afteT the conclusion of the public illspection period, 
the Commission shall either adopt the resubmitted plans which best 
satisfy the {I!r)resaid requiremellts ami provisiollS, or ~'hall amelld such 
plans (IS necessary to comply with the requirements of this Divisioll alld 
Article iVA of the Cali/omia Constitution, 
(e) ill the event that the Commission is ullable to adopt plalls ill 
'- 'xmJ{mce with subdivisioll (d) of Section 3{)(XJ6; with ill the time 
" xified ill this section, the justices shall declare the Commissioll 
- Jisballded lwd shall appoillt a new Commissioll from auumg the 
alteT/wtes or remaiTlillg lIomillees, or both, in accordallce with the 
provisions of Section 30003, Said Commission shall be ajji)nled aTi 
additional 45 days in which to adopt a plan or plans from {wwng those 
originally submitted to the COIllmissio1l, subject to the same stalldards, 
J0009, Filillg a lid Enactmellt. 
(a) immedwtely upon adoptillg plalls with ill the time specifIed ill 
this Divisioll, the Commissioll ~'ha// file said pia liS with the Secretary of 
State alld the jllstices shall declare the C{)1I1T11issilJ/l disballded. 
NotwitlrstlHulillg allY other provisioll or law, the jlling date of an 
adopted plall ,;'hall constitute its date oj' eTwctment, {ipoll fllillg, each 
plall· ~'ha/l have the jilll effect oj' a statllte of' this state alld shall be 
pllblished ill the Electiolls Code, 
(b) A plall or (my sectioll or part thereoj; shall not be subject to 
repeal or arTumdmellt by the Legislatllre, Plalls shall he subject to 
referendum IJllr~'lItmt to the procedllres applicable to (I statllte oj' thi~' 
State, Notwithstallding the qlwliflcaticJII of a referelldllm petition 
agaillst all mJopted pia II, the districts established by sllch a plall shall 
be applicable ill allY electioll held prior to or at the time of the 
referelldllm electio II , if defeated ill a referelldllm electioll, a plall shall 
be void (md without ejfect, except tlwt districts used durillg a primary 
electioll shall be IIsed ill the subsel/uellt general electioll, The jllstices 
shall thereupoll appoirlt a lIew Commission from amollg the IIltemates 
ami remaillingnomilleesillaccordancewiththeprol.isions of Section 
J(XXJJ. Said Commission shall be ajJrmled an additiorwl 45 day~' in 
which to adopt a plan from llmlmg those origirwlly submitted to the 
Commission, Any plan adopted by this Commission shall also be 
mbject to referendum. 
Proposition 121: Text of Proposed Law 
COlltillued/rom page 57 
i :'tiull shall be retllmed to the (;elleral Fllfld, together with illterest ot 
... ....Ae rate paid 011 mOlleys ill the Pooled MOlley Illvestmellt A.ccolwt, jimll 
m01ley received from the sale of bOllds jiJr the pllrpo;'e of co rryiIlg Ollt 
this chapter. 
67J47.6, All TTumey deposited ill the jiwd that is derived from 
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JOOJ(J, Misconduct of Commissioner, Improper influence. 
(a) Any justice, Commissioner, alternate, nominee, special master, 
member of the Commission staff or member of the justices' staff who 
either makes any promise or agreement to influence or attempt to 
injluence the Commission to make any decision for or against a 
particular plan, or Willfully and corruptly permits any communication 
to be made to him or her, or receives any plan, document, book, paper, 
illstn/ment, or iTlformation Telating to any cause or matter pending 
L'ejrJTe the Commission, except according to the regular course of 
proceedings, is pllflishable by a fille not exceeding tell thousand dollars 
I SJ(J,{J(){J), or by imprisollmeTit in the state prison. 
(b) A Tly person who corruptly attempts to influence a Commissioner, 
altemate, nominee, justice, speCial master, member of the Commission 
stajf, or member of the justices' staff with respect to any business of the 
Commission, either by means of allY communication, oral or written, 
had with him or her except in the regular course of proceediTlgs; by 
means of allY plan, documellt, book, paper, or instrument exhibited, 
otherwise than in the regular course of proceedings; by means of any 
threat, illlimidatioll, persuasion, or entreaty; or by means of al/y 
promise, or assurance of any pecuniary or other' advantage, is 
pUllishable by a fine not exceeding ten thousand dollars ($10,000), or 
by imprisonment in the state priSOIi. 
JOOlO.l, Judicial Review, 
(a) The Cali/omia Supreme Court is heTeby vested with original and 
exclusivejllrisdiction to review legal challenges to plans adopted by the 
Commission, Review may be had by the Court on its OWTl motion OT by 
the jlling of a petition for a wTit of mandate, filed by any group or 
individuIII registered ooter of the state with the clerk of the Court 
within J{J days after the adoption of a plan. The Attomey General shall 
represent the Commission with respect to such review or action, 
(b) in the event that neither an original Commission Tlor a 
Commission appoiTited pursuallt to the provisiolls of Section 3{){)()8 or 
3(XXJ9 has adopted plans within the time specified by this Division, the 
Supreme Court shall adopt pla7ls which are c07lsistent with the 
provisions of Article iVA of the Califomia COTIstitutio71 a7ld this 
Divisio1l. Said pla7ls shall be adopted within 60 days after the 
conclusion of the time period permitted for adoption of plans by a 
Commission appoi7lted pursllant to the provisions of Sections 3{){)()8 aT 
JOO()!}. 
(c) in the eve7lt that a7lY pial/ adopted by the Commissioll is 
adjudicated unconstitllti07lal OT ill violatioll of a federal statil te, the 
Court sllall order the justices to appoiTit a CommissioTi from amoTig 
a IteTT/ates, III the event that sllch a Commission, or a Commission 
apPOinted pursuant to the provisioTis of Sections 3{){)()8 and 3(}()()9, 
adopts any plall which is adjudicated unc07lstitutional or in violatioll 
ofa federal statute, the Court shall adopt a plan in accoTdance with the 
purpose al/d iI/tent of this Division, alld Article iVA of the California 
Constilufilm. 
Section Eight. This Division may be amended or repealed by a 
statute that becomes effective only when approved by the electors, 
Section Nine. In the event that this measure and another measure 
or measures on the subject of redistricting California Assembly, Senate. 
Board of Equalization or U.S. House of Representatives districts shall be 
approved by a majority of voters at the same election, and this measure 
,hall receive a greater number of affirmative votes than any such 
measure or measures, this measure shall control in its entirety and said 
other measure or measures shall be rendered void and without any legal 
effect. If this measure is approved but shall not receive a greater 
number of affirmative votes than said other measure or measures, this 
measure shall take effect to the extent permitted by applicable law, 
Section Ten, This initiative is to be liberally interpreted to effect its 
purposes, 
Section Eleven. If any provision of this initiative or the application 
of any provision of this initiative to any person or circumstance shall be 
held invalid, the invalidity' shall not affect other provisions or 
applications which reasonably can be given effect without the invalid 
provision or application, and to this end the provisions of this initiative 
are severable. 
premium {I1Ui accrued interest on bonds sold shall be reserved i1l the 
fUlld alld shall be available for transfer to the General Fund as a credit 
to expendituresj;)r bond illteTest, 
67347. 7. The board may request the Pooled Money i1lvestment Board 
for (j 10011 from the Pooled M01ley biDestme1lt Account, ill accordance 
with Section 16312 of the Government Code, a1ld may execute those 
documellts reqllired by the Pooled MOTley investme1lt BoaTd to obtai1l 
alld repay the 10011, The loan shall be deposited i1l the jimd for the 
purpose of carn)ing out the provisi01ls of this chapter. The amount of 
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the lorlll shall llOt exrePlI lire aII/O/lilt of lire IlIIsold hOlllis Ilral Ih". 
committee, hU resoll/thlll, has aUlhorized 10 be sold for IIIP /Jllr/H}.<es of 
Ilris chapler, 
For lire /JlJrposes of' re(IUestill'" Pooled !lfollell !rll'eslmelll Board loa//.< 
ill accordllllre leilh this seetioII, "hoard" II/,,(l1l.\': lire I'rl'sir/elll of'111t' 
(hlit'"rsit!1 or Cali/imlill, lIlt' /)1'(111 or Ihe 1I11slill"'S (;IIII'/.({, or tire !,all', 
Ihe CIItlIIf:ellllr III' the (,'a/ijilfllio Shill' Ullit'er,\'illl, th" {'/'''.I'ir/,'1I1 IIrth" 
Co/if o I'll ia Maritime II rru/elll !I, alld Ihe Clral/{'e//or 11/ tire Cali/iJl'llia 
Cr}lIImllllit!1 ClIlle",es, etlclr adlll12: ilulepel/tiellllt, ,1/1 hi,< or Irer O/L'II 
/'ehn/{ 
6i.34i'.8. i\IIY !>mltls issueti tIl/{l sold pursutIIII til this f'hapl('/' lIIall II(' 
rrjill/ded bll I h" is,\'Uflllt'C tIl/(i .m/" or exellO 11",1' oj' re/illuli 1112: h()/uls ill 
a('('ordallce leilh Article 6 ('ommel/cill", l/'ith Seclioll jfi,RfJ) of Chopler 
" of Pal't .] or Dit'isiOlI 4 of Title 2 or lire Cm·enlmelll Cor/I', Tire 
'I/IIJrr;val by IIr" electors of' Ihis state of lire issual,,'e alltl wi/" (I( hOIlr/s 
IIl1der Ilris rho/ller illt:ludes appmt'o/ of Ihe iSSIJrll"'{, I/Ild sale "I' 
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,'xrlrlll1{!,e flf (11111 bOl1tis i.I'.I'II"'/ 10 I'('/ill,,1 f'ither tlrose h(lllf/s (II' 111111 
pre"i""sl!! i.l'sllf'ti re/ill/dill", h(l II r/s. 
fin4i'..'). ,votll'ilhslalulill", 111111 /Jfo"isillll o( Ilris rlrlll'ter (II' thr' Sialf' 
(:t'lleml O!J/il!,tltiml BOI1r/ {,aIC sel t,,,'tll ill ChI/pier 4 (('omll/f'II('illl, 
lcilh Seclilll1 16,20) o( {'orl.j III' /)il'i.~i()11 ""( Till,,;} or II/(' (:'l/"rT/1/1' "'/, 
(:"r/I', i} the rr{'(/.I//I.,;r .1'1'//.1' /UII/r/S 1'lIr,I'llIlIIt to this ')lfllJ/"r thf' ill ') 
(111 II'/'i,'/' is illtrllr/rr/(o hr nd,/(/f'I/ {mill /.(/'(1.1'.< i 11('(1 11/(' j;lrp'r/,'/'" ". ' 
IJllrl,o.\e.\', tllP Treasllrer s/'oll be lIulhoriu,,/ 10 II/Oillillill Sf'/Jllrrltf' 
f/t'('OIlIlts fi}I' Ihe illvl'silllelll ot' hOIlr/ I)/'{)('ecfh {md tire illl'estlll"111 
('(/TlliIlRS Oil Ih('se "",reeds, (/Ild I"e T",'ow/,,'r .<hllll II(' Il!Ilhori~f'rllo IIW' 
O/' dire{'/ Ihe II.\{' (II tlrese Ilmf.,,(,r/s (lr I'O/'llillg< 10 IJIIII 011// rl'lJllt", 
"ellllll!I, or (lth", ,Jll1I1/w1l1 rp(llIircd /1 11 de I' fer/eml IIIIl' or 10 I(/ke IIIIIi 
"firer I/diOlI lI'ilh respcct III lire ill 1'£1.<1 111('/11 Ollr/ 11.1(' ,,( IJlII/Ii Ilro"I'ed< 
reqllirer/ or r/esimhle IlIlller/"r/emll(/1/! so os 10 lIIailllaill Ihe 1(Ir-nf'lIIllt 
.Iiolus or tlrIlS" hlillr/s (mr/ 10 o"l(/ill 01111 ollrer Odt'llll((/",e IJI"/I'r(f,demi 
IlIw Oil he/wit' of Ihe filllds ot' Ilris siole. 
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